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Golden State Challenges New York in Busings, Too

By REYNOLDS KMCHT bor production in the I'nlled
Thf hot rivalry between Slates sot a postwar record 

the states of New York anil in 1965 and appears headed 
California is going to get hot- for a higher level in I960, ac- 
ter. California claims to have cording to a Northwest Indus 
pone ahead in population a trialist Ijst year's figure of 
couple of years ago ind now 11.1 billion cubic feet was 
is challenging the Empire about 2 per cent above the 
State for the business lead- 1964 total of 10.9 billion cubic 
ership of the nation. feet, said John D. Gray, presi-

At the end of 1965 New d * of Omark Industries, 
York still had more business '"i1 - "I""? go\ernment statis- 
cstablishments than any other ''< * 
state in the nation, but during "Current economic indica- 
the year there was a drop of tors point to further espan- 
almost ,1 per cent, to 23sV282 sion in timber consumption 
concerns, while California en- and construction in addition 
joyed a gain of more than 2 to timber harvesting." said 
per cent, to 213.217. to rank Uny, whose company is tin- 
it second leading producer of saw

Taking into account nip all- chains, key components of 
around growth that has been power saws universally used 
Ukinj place in the western I" fell trees for lumber and 
United States, experts Ion-see pulpwood. 
the day as not loo far off Peak production years came 
when California may be first early in this century, when 
in business as well as in popu- there was high demand (or 
lation. fuel wood.

lire alarm, triggered by oar starts, a battery heater to 
moke, that can be plugged b* Placed over car battery at 

nigbt and removed before 
starling, \on-toxic and non 
flammable, 
or battery.

not harm car
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into any AC outlet. Mounted 
near ceiling, it sounds alarm 
early enough to prevent 
spread of fire . . . Rubber 
doors for industrial plants 
and warehouses, one-half to ..........»«,.«.... im
one-third the weight of metal u s "lla l)pr economy' is at an 
doors, open only to width of all 'lim <> Men - tnA '"' fl"" re 
material, passing through. looks ev *' n brighter, 
making them especially use- Americans will use fiO mil- 
ful between rooms of differ- lion tons of paper and paper 
ent temperatures . . . Press- products in the coming year. 
ing dome for use in the home a 4 per cent increase over 
makes it easier to press 1965 and well over twice as 
curved seams, shoulders, much as they consumed per 
puffed sleeves and collars . . . year «t the end of World War 
For the laboratory, a stainless H.
steel triangular base to hold That is the forecast of Kirn- 
round bottom flasks upright. herly-Clark Corp. It estimates 
Steel spring at each corner that per-person paper and 
grips flask safely and firmly paperboard use in 1966 will 

. . Magnifying glasses that reach 507 pounds. In the past 
clip directly on wearer's pre- year, the average American 
scription glasses . . . buyer's used 495 pounds of paper 
guide to help housewives products, for a total of 48 mil- 
make instant choice of best lion Ions. In Hi-tH the tot.il 
buy among packaged foods was 22.5 million tons, less 

. . . For faster cold-morning than half

On* of the most surprising! 
areas of growth, in view of! 
the recent headlined difficul 
ties facing the newspaper in 
dustry, is the rising consump 
tion of newsprint. In terms of 
adult population persons 20 
years or older the U.S. con 
sumption of newsprint in 1985 
climbed to 144 pounds per 
capita up from 139 pounds in 
1964.

market for sellers of replace 
ment auto parts . . . Another 
sign of an expanding America 
Is the estimated need of rural 
electric cooperatives for $675 
million in growth capital over 
the next 18 months ... In 
stallment credit rose to a new 
record high in November at 
$6.405 billion.

dustrially 'P' as fillin ° in(lllstl ' ies ar* "Pcnin; ,
for teeth 'N however, elec- whole new field for indu,t ri ,|
tronics. av n and special use of the metal .

Tor enting Rectal Itch 
S pped In Minutes
Sc Finds New Healing SubnUnce ThM 

Iplly Stopi Itching and Pain of Piles

' ' * SdENCK NEWS   Kver 
ntTS O'Bl'SINKSS - As wonder what the earth 

owner of property worth weighs'' The U.S. Geological 
$176.2 billion, the Defense Survey puts it at 8 sextillion, 
Department is the world's 588 quintillion short tons, 
champion big business. By That's 6,588,000,000,000.000,- 
contrast, Metropolitan Life In- 000,000 . . . Few people may 
surance Co., with greater as- know it. hut famous M' Rain- 
sets than any other firm, tal- ier in Washington State is a 
lies only $22 billion . . . On v o 1 c a n o still steaming, al- 
Ihe heels of a record-break- though it last erupted 2,000 
ing year. Wall tree! forecast- years ago Incidental!", an ac- 
ers are unhesitatingly predict- live volcano is defined as onej 
ing another boom for 1966, in that has erupted at least once 
the stock market and for busi- in recorded history . . . Gold 
ness as well The present is the cause of much trouble 
record-setting pace of new in the world but only recent- 
ear sales means a booming ly was it worth anything in-

iirinf thlTO';".!!

stop the
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nptly 
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m.rk.bly efffc- 
alinif. It. (term. 
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rases where a dor*

. eri^d of month*! AivnD 
theft mfferera wort a «•£ 
\-xr y of hfmorrhoid win Hi 
tinn ramr of 10 to 20 rr«r<'

T «»cret it this new hmfim 
tub ance (Bio-Dyne*) -dn. 
cov y of a world-famn,,, 
rrse rh institution. Tim »uh- 
itun ii now obtainable in nini.

Pre laration H Siippositori»< 
u-o enient to carry if aw.v 
fron home I or Preparation H 
Oin ent with apecial applic,. 
tor. Available at all dm;

Better Food has 
MORE for you ...

7 BIG SALE DAYS-JAN. 20-26
Specials Effective Thursday through Wednesday

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday

BONUS COUPONS
CLIP AND BRING THESE COUPONS TO BETTER FOOD 

FOR BONUS SAVINGS ON MON.. TUE5. AND WED.

8-01. 
Cans

NORTON'S
SALT

Plain or Iodized 26-ei. Shaker
Limit On. pir Coupon. PI..I. 7

BONNIE MAE

BISCUITS
Oven-Ready, Plain or Buttermilk 

Tube of 10
Limit Four (in- C«upgn,<PUa.t 

Adulti Only   Good. Jan. 24, 26, 21 5
YUBAN 
COFFEE

Mb. Can, All Grinds
Limit i

Adult. Only   Q«,,rt. J,,,. 24, 25, J6

ROYAL PRIDE YOU SAVE 16c

APPLESAUCE
DEL MONTE YOU SAVE 32c

TOMATO SAUCE
DECORATED PAPER YOU SAVE 6c

GALA TOWELS ^»°«
NABISCO CHOCOLATE PINWHEEL, CHOCOLATE CHIP, or jm ••

OREO COOKIES XX 45
WILSHIRE REGULAR OR KOSHER «|%B^^

DILL PICKLES '- < >]T 39
SAFFLOWER OIL 2c CFI- LABEL 4% ••

SAFFOLA MARCARINI ;k'ab 35

8'1 
12*1 29'

TREESWEET PURE FROZEN

ORANGE JUCE
PETER PAN, CREAMY or CRllHY

PEANUT BlfTER
BETTY CROCKER

PANCAKE NX
GEBHARDT, BIG 2','z-LB. CAN

CHILI & BEJIS
CHICKEN OR CHICKEN WITH IR, KIDNEY OR FISH

CALO CAT
DETERGENT lOc OFF LABEL

RINSOBLU

Large 
Mb., lO-oi. Box 49,, 

35. 8*1

FACIAL TISSUE I LIPTON TEA
NORTHERN
Large Box

150 2-Ply Sheets
Save 20c

FRENCH FRIE! GELATIN
Spnngfiold

Froicn 9-ox. Pkg.
Shoestring or
Crinkle Cut

Springfield

Your Choice of
6 Yummy Flavors

3-oz. Pkg.

Jack-" 
Beanstalk

MAYONNAISE
Salad Dressing 
Sandwich Spread

C-H-B Fresh, Pure

CANNED FOODS SALE!

Green Beans Whole 
or Golden Corn

E££5MMMM lUt M M MA "A M M M RAIUI Kfl Ml

SAVE 1
it On. p.r Ftn.H 
Only   Good. J.

With This Coupon
on Your Purchase

of Any

HEN 
TURKEY

Cut or Shc.d-No. 21,, Cm

GREEN BEANS

4 J1
TACO-ITTIS,

BEIF INCHILADAf

 r CHEESE ENCHILADAS

3-«*1

ITAMIN SALE!
ONE, 
ONE

Guar

VITAMIN C

MULTIPLE VITAMINS

MULTIPLE AND IRON 

" BOTTLE OF 1001

79'

BOYSENBERRIES YOUR 
BLACKBERRIES CHOICE 
STRAWBERRIES

or 
GOOSEBERRIES

NO. 101 CAN* 39
YUBAN
INSTANT COFFEE 

Large 9-oz, Jar

20cOff 
L.bel

New! POST'S

CORN FLAKES
With STRAWBERRIES 

 r BLUEBERRIES

Try 'eml 
$-•», Pkg. 39

VALUABLE COUPON'

IALITY VITAMINS
One- EPEE

Getfond Bottle «  *   * 
with This Coupon Only 
at Better Food Markets


